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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TrlE ADJUTANT GJ:NSil AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALB!i REGISTRATION 
___ s_a_n_f_o_r_d __________ , Maine 
Datc __ J_ul__...._y _l~,.__1_9_40 ________ ~-'-
Name. ___ Ma_ ry.!::,.__ce_ll_;a:.:_ _______________________ _ 
197 Main Street Addr ess 
-----------------------------
City or Tovm.~ __ s_anf __ o_r_d~, __ M_e_. _________________________ _ 
H.ovr lon; in United Sr,ate ~ ___ 2_5__;..yt_._s_. __ How lon e; in Haine __ l_B ___ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Cariquet , N. B. Canada Date of bir th June 27 , 1906 
If One H · cir marri~d, h ovr many ch i.l dr en ______ ...._ __ occupat i on,____ai_ r __ e_s_s ____ _ 
Name 0f employer (Present or l ris-t °')---------- -----------------Hary' s 3eauty Shop 
Addr es s of' enploy ~r 19 7 lfain s t ., San ford, He . 
------- ------ - ------- - ----
Enc;l i sh. _ _ ____ .:peaJ.:: Yes Read Yes Yfr i t e Ye s 
Ot he r l anr;uacci: F r ench 
- - ------ --- - ----- -------------
Have y0u made a:)f)l ico.tion for ci tizcmsh:Lu ? _______ __,_ _____ _ Yes 
I!a,re ym: ever hnr_l_ r::i l i tary ser Y:Lce ? ___________ ______ _ 
If s o, ·w:1Pr e ? _ _ _ _ _____ ___ v,hen? ______________ _ 
1/[itnessLL 
